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The applications of vertically and horizontally polarized brightness temperatures in both

atmospheric and surface remote sensing have been long recognized by many investigators, par-

tlcular]ythosestudyingSMMR a_d SSM/I data. Here,the largecontrastbetween the firsttwo

Stokes'parameters(To and T_) ca_ be usedfordetectionofseaice,measurement ofocean surface

wind apcecl,_nd mca._urcmcntofcloudand watervaporopacity.High-reso]vt_ova|rcraftdata from

instrumentssuchas theNAS.A/MSFC AMPR iscrucialforverifyingra<liativetransfermodels and

developingretrieval_Igorithms.Currently,the AMPR isoutfittedwithsingle-polarlzationcha_nels

at I0, 18, 37' and 85 Gliz. To increase its utility, it is proposed that addition'M ortllhogon-_l llnea_ly-

polarized channels be added to the AMP1L Since the AMPR's feedhorns are already configured

for dual orthogonal line_fly polarized modes, this would require only a duplication of the currently

existingreciev_s.To circumventthe resultingpolarizationbasisskew caused by the cross-track

scanningmechanism, the techniqueofElectronicPolarizationBasisRotation[1-3],devd0pedbythe
_athors with support from NAgA/M_FC and NASA/GgFC_ is proposed to be implemented. Im-

plementation of EPBR requires precise measurement of the third Stokes parameter TU = (EvE_},
and will eliminate polarization skew by allowing the feedhorn basig skew a_gle to be corrected

in software. In addition to ttpgradlng AMPR to dual polarization capebility (without skew), the
modifications will provide an opportunity to demonstrate EBPR on an airborne platform. This is

a highly deslrahle in termedlate step prior to satellite implementatiov.

However, onlyrecentlyhavepotestiMremotesensingapplicationsofthe thirdStokesparam-

eterTu b_en inw._t|_,atpd[_-_].Laboratorymeasurements by the authorsusinga fullpolarization

radiometerand arotatablewave tankhave shown valuesofTo-ofamplitudeup to -[-5K thatare di-

rectlyrelatedtotheorientationofsmallgravitywaves [6].Thiseffect,which has been corroborated

usingradlaUvetransfercalcul_tiunsba_edoa lh_ Kirchoffmethod,isobservedatboth extreme inci-

dentangles(,.,65°)and nearnadir.Inordertofurtherinvestigatetheuse ofTu forremote sensing

of surfacestatevariablessuch as ocean surfac_wave direction,airborneexperimentsaxe needed.

As modifiedforEBPR, theAMPR would havethe capabilitytoaccuratelymeasure Tcrthroughout

itsentirescan range,thus p:mvJdingimportantscientificfieldd_ta on theseradiatlon-polarizing

phenomena.

As previouslyproposed to NASA by the authors,EPBR modifications to AMPR are sug-

gestedto proceed vJ_ two pha_e_:(I)First,the 37-GHz channelwould be modified.A p_]aHz_e]

calibrationload would be constructedforground-basedreferencing,but would not be used dur-

ingflight.The 37-GHz chard wo_d provideinitialinformationon the potentialof airborneTv

measurements. (2) Fending success1"ulmodificationofthe _7-GIIzchannelthe 10_ 18 a_td85-GH_

chazmelswould be modified.The totaltimerequiredforthemodificationsand subsequentaircraft

experimentswould be a_proxlmatelythreeyears.(Furtherdetailsconcerningthisproposal are
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availablefrom the authors.)Mo_Jicationswould be performedby the author_nd studentswithin

the Laboratory forRemote Sensingat the GeorgiaTech Schoolof ElectricalEngineerlng.These

individualsaxe uniquelyqualifiedforairborneinvestigationsinvolvingpolarlmetricradiometry.
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